
Dress Code:
*All of our colors and recommended styles can be
found at:

Plymouth Dancewear
372 Court Street
Plymouth, MA
02360
(508-747-2226)

General Info:
-All students must have their hair off their face and secured in a bun with hair pins and a hair net
from Ballet 1 and above.
-Small earrings are permitted.
-Undergarments are not to be worn under leotards from Primary-Level 3.
-Uniform suggestion is at the discretion of gender expression/identity
Included below are the detailed requirements for each course. For non-binary students select
comfortable choices with the general guidelines below. If a specific item is not appropriate for
your dancer you can connect with the faculty for an appropriate alternative.
Tights/Ballet Slippers

Please choose dancer specific pink/flesh-tone transition style tights and ballet slippers. Capezio
Ultra Soft Transition Tights 1816C (Shoe: Split sole Level 2 and above) Capezio Hanami 2037W may
be worn for level 3 and above
Creative Movement and Primary
Light pink leotard with attached skirt, Mirella, style # M201C2 or Bloch, style # CL5342-LPK
Ballet I:
Mirella Light blue leotard (either style M515c or M201CD) matching Mirella pull on light blue
skirt (style #MS12CH)
Ballet 2:
Mirella Lilac leotard (either style M515c or M201CD) , matching Mirella pull on lilac skirt (style
#MS12CH)
Ballet 3:
Girls Mirella Classic Short Sleeve Leotard (either style M515C or m201C) in Buttercup, with

matching Mirella Wrap Skirt MS12CH)

Ballet 4:

Mirella Navy blue leotard # M210LD, matching Mirella Wrap Navy skirt, (style #MS12CH)

Ballet 5:
Mirella Blackberry leotard (either style # M210LD or M515LD), matching Mirella Wrap Blackberry
skirt, (style #MS12CH)
Ballet 6: ( 2nd Year Level 6 may wear a leotard of their choice)
-Mirella Black leotard (either style # M210LD or M515LD), matching Mirella Wrap Black skirt,
(style #MS12CH)
Boys/Men-White, Black, Navy, Gray Leotard/t-shirt with black, gray or navy stretch shorts/fitted
pants or tights. Black, tan or white ballet shoes.
Hip Hop:
Black sweatpants/leggings and a solid colored tee shirt-no Logos. Clean, non marking sneakers.
Pony Tail or head band for shorter hair
*Skirts not necessary for Lyrical, Contemporary, or PBT.


